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Will !.Assent Gov·ernor 
. 'EW \ 'OllK, July l:!- Jce11 \\'llhml. 
t hOJ Knn":i~ i;;fant, former worltl 
It< :l\·)··wcli;ltl bo>.lui; champion. fnllc1 
111 hfs atU!lllPt :u tl ' come back t :>-
nl):hl nt lloyl<'s Thirty Acrc.s, when 
I •JU. IAll~Cl-Pirpo, of Aqcnllnt', 
l.nockcd him out In the eighth ronnd 
tf 11 scl11~ulcd t1\ Cl\'ll ruuml bout 
!lint wn11 to 11tck an c1>110nl'nt tor 
Jack Ucmvsc>-. World's Chnmp!on. 
Wiiia.rd JlUl Ill) ll $:ood fight. but lo~t 
hi• 11dvnntagl.'l In tho eighth roun•l 
"b"n tho Ari;cntina ln. folgnlng fnt-
'':U", hrake In with n lc1TIClc on-
l'lo•ai;ht nnd Clnlsl\cd tho c:ontoat. 
Oo" lilmdrcd thousnnd people saw 
11 ... cont~t. tho lnl1\'Clll number to 
Alt ud a. box:ln:; ru11lc:h In nil history. 
• 
• , I::xpruu1l11g tho bcllct 1)11 • It• OTT•\WA, July l3-Jlon. Jameis 
• ltJ quite (.orrcc:t thnt CnntU( t ts • Murdock, ml~lster of labor, tiald LO· 
• losJni; trade with • ·ewfoun<' 11nd " dny thnt orrorta bnd been. mado to 
• oocauso or lhc tack oC n f"lc • bn,·e troops sent to Cap;i Breton bo· 
• comml1111loner tht re, u pre\ ent • .. I Core ft st rike had been declared. lie 
o! a lloard or t rndo In Norn Sr i>tln : ll'!laractc.rlzcd this au nn .. unr111r 11.1111 •~rites The Ffnnnclnt Po .. t \tbut _ lfldt.'CCDt nttompl to cow bico Into 
• "we hnvc repeatedly ntkyd itho : ~ubmlsslon l>y the use of troops." A £ F H R d d 
• tr.tde And COIJ'{mcrco doporlmentl • M M rdock snhr Premier J\nll· ction 0 ranee ' as . e uce 
• to send n rot\l'C&cntnllvc." Tbe • r . u d H o A Cameron All 
h h • :ill'ong no on. . • • 1 p t · • 
• iutcr uoinus out t at l ero arc I rn;·1nc1a1 scorctnr >·· 11ho111d makc1 ayments o tes 
: trode1 r1iprcs:nt.ntlves nt B~ '-XII, : ~n el'fort to learn more about tho I 
West Jn.dies, Cuba. Jnmnlca, put I humnn aide or tho situation. Rep-, .Uio9M~~~~~~·~~~~~~~_,..._. .... .-
• not In ~cwtouudland, nnd ti" .be· • 1 t th B••co h •old LON. ' DON. Jul'' 12-0rHt Brltah 1 Jlnlna le1111 r~a _ • .. • . . " .
1 
resent.at ons o e ~ • o • , 
1 
• ll.?C Is exp~Cd ''''9 will ron- had r~eh·cd ono hundred per cent.· ho.s Informed Franco nnd ltnly that Uu~ occopotlon of Ruhr and thcae hne • 
• Unuo lO 10110 lrnde th~ro i:m: ! ft : consideration from t'bcec members j sbo la ~cly to auwn() tho ret1po111ibu • to bo onuet(ld at the price of the di"· 
: "''.? n!rw Isl sent to oo rrer ••or lhc i;onrDlJlcnt, wllllo tho clnlm" I r • tJ tb• dratt or ll reply to location or tho Getman econo;nlc •111· 
IL. -Ji fnnnc al Pos t. r th n bad bceD Ignored. Now lty o prcpar II&' • tcm and tho probabio future collapse. 
• • • • • .. • • • • • • 
0 c me a t1001 not!? Th11 
. 11n etrort woa bolos n1ad~ to mle!cad lho erman rcpon . · o' that 1 yatem. Opinion throughout 
---o--- \ the .fl\lblfc by a now ot wordl. ,,opl.r will bo nbmlUed to Ule Allies Earope and 11ot lcut In Oro.it Britain 
Edmonton Miners· Odt crbo 1Lrllter1 bA•e - ease and a with the lelllt poatble delay In the le bk~mlng mora ll3D•IU•o to lhno 
T iquor Pouring __ .1 1 ,·cr> .. 11troni; one dcclnrtd Murdock. j "opo that they will ngrco to fftM condlt1011s with nt:u•m al their con· 






·t tlnuancc. ' The rtccvery of the worhl 
· · · ' I \\'&II mado by Pr(.'flllcr Baldwin n • ::1 d I t s tnltc 
- heller eo:il miners aro out o~ "rlke tlon. r Cummons lo 111 lu dangur nn pea~ 11 11 
flea A,._lil ('••Slop II, &.othan •lrtlen and as n · rottat · · lday on Great r ta na re quesllon11 are 11cttlcd ; rlr1l, payment 
lit:n~ z.,part .. Fa>1lt'r lban rrohlhl· l!>·dny In l'Jmpathy 'll·:th Lhe ~onl 1tat1Jmcnt to tho ;:~'"'it' ,0 parntlon~ J>cn~ cjl.nnot be secur;)d until thrco 
~KW YORK Jult 5.-Llquor 11 agalnlll the ute or troops In~ cape llAMDURO, July l 3.- All Hnr:or 1io1tcy. Tho British Oovornmcnl, 1'r" 
0
r repnratlons; 15ccond, seulcmcnt "r 
O'Nr U,. Caaa4bn bordor DNton It wfll baYo no errq-. tbo •ploycca went on atrlkc ycetor ny :mid, ln,11tcs the !l)'Olpathy of the A • lntcr-ulllod dcbll: and t hird. U11 -lblltlol~·: ...._ can Bdmon~ fteJd u the local 'Difliera beaauao or dlmcultleos arlamt; ovor I lies nod ' " lnterc1ted s tntcs for .i. 11ccurlty er n pnclflc Europe. From 
a -.ao& &mnatcd wltb tbo• • ,,..... All t.rallc baa bcCD auspcnd·. propo!lal \":hlch alms solely at the pJ.-· tho bcglnnlni; we hue made It <"lcnr 
n ~ or AID-- ed. I trl~llon of 1-;1:roi>e and tbc recovery I that 111 our opinion the ocupnt!on of 
,or an ulmt:11tcd world. Pr1;mlcr Daiei- Rhur \ :111 1.ot eulci: latcd to produc" lcn\ncc:. ltd the •chooJ. aho wu UD&blo 
WASHINGTON, Jal>' 13- An nu; I \l'.n l!llld it could not be mode too tho moxhnum a.mount oC rqp:irttllon" i - --0 communicate with tho world. 91• 
tattfo statement. bu mnde cl • .i ck·1r, In tho Interes t allko or ll>o pnynumts . .Mnny or rhc "on11CQucnc~ FIVE Ml~ERS cept to Indicate what 11"1 waatGd to 
Waabbagton bad not beon con- 11owor~ conccrnl'<I nnd any who mlc;ht which wore t:ntlclpatcd are In r.ourM 11 leat or drink. Since that Um• •b• ~ted br the Brftllh. omclals regard· hoN to profit by cxptolUni; the dlC or C\:IClllmont. Oermany hcr11etr 111 • h:aa bffn4bullt up phyalclallf br a 
llllC the rortbcomlns rcl'b to the C~~ ·, rcn nccs lrotwcen them', th:it the sol.i movlns raaL to.wards cconom!c slulod. MEET DEATH dloL oe wholeeomt food. · Illa Coll· auya note OD the reparation• quo. ground or dlvergoncr "BIS as lo tbu Dc:i.llng. \Ylth the present 1ltuotlon In rad baa not only ncceeded hr ~-
tlOn: alao that W111hlnctnn volun· I but end most eUcctlvo rncans CIC Ruhr the Premier gold ·the lndcflnllo __ Ins thllf little gtrl a '1817 eonlllhnb11 
•1tftred no nneallohll and tbe do· I ro:!llzlng tho ends which woro •Ital t'l I occu~allon of ono country oC thc terr!- ' MANY ARE INJURED. tt•ocabulary, blll bu t&qbt ber to.., 
the q, p&rtment omctals dcc:llnod to cam· all. Tbcao e:id1 wlu,ro tho payment c l 
1
. tory or another In time of JlC&Co wu __ a tow words. ~ SO to tlO nam can 1~lq ment In any Wll)' on what ~c r<p:iraU011.11 and the roC?vtry or th~ n phcnomenoo rare nnd regnttnblc, Cara ('&rryfag Forty Men Broke Klas Conrad alao Ila~ cbarp or • 
dff ~~Ii ~,ti ... ~ th'°'\llL bel1ftiOll •a.1t aacl dairD., :.fpremlcir said. llaccurlty of Europe. To secure thel'e to which an hJna.roble end sl\oatd be From TrailL boy from. Halifax, Cb&rtle enae. "ho 
aaitel'M!L •1 admtt a.t maDJ' new"" I lllo9t or tb•m carried C':lnadla ale · O ends, ho eatd, the AUlee, hlY'l grudged, found :is eoo.i ns possible. Tho pro· wu doat and bllad. Recontlf for 
J.;aper stories •boat Use llllclt tramc with a 1pl'lllkl111g of w~bkQ', "'be car- TOROl'\'TO, July 13.-0raoremcn nothing In the put, nor will thoy poaals act forth In the recent Ocrman • --:- upwards or balr an boar tbe boJ' re-
nrc true." t gOt!a from 200 to SIO quam \o· a car from all parts of tbo ProYlnce turn-• i;ru~o anythlng In tho rut ire. Thi.' noto .. •aro lnadCQ1111t.P. he admitted. DllUllSGHAM. July 11-Fl•e, mhr- cited a Bible toaon. an1wcrlq 1JIUI 
.\ccordlns to the newspaper storlca -an anrage of 30,000 bottles lllab'tly. cd out enma•e to tolebrate the 12th rcsponslbllltr, be went on. Is nck- liul they should be uplored Md cx-
1 
t•rs Wl'l'C ltlllcd and t '!t'elvo Injured. elffl' 'Cllunclatlon. a chain of npld· 
!lllm ...................... ~~--
r. o. B8X 10:.& 'PHO!fE n&j 
WANTED---RAW FURS. 1; 
!.".,000 lla11krat Sklnrq 1.oot White Fox, also Cross an4 ~ti 
'Fox, Otter Lrnx. Iarten. lff'811t!<I and Mink. 
PHOll'PT AND SATISFACTORY RJ!TlJRNS for all 1hl1>me11 
n:tehcd br mall or express. 
We are al<eo b•J«'rll of Cod OIL. Seal 011, Lolllter, etc., an4~ 
wlll pnJ UIGU£8T lL\JULET PRlOES for same. 
1 ~ordon Butler, " 
Corre pondence Jn•ltd. Con!lpmenl11 ~o11elte .. 
Room JO and 11, Bon Yiarche Dulldlar, Water t. I 
may8,2m.ed 
Phone 643. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co •• Ltd.,: 
Montreal,Canada. ~ ) 
- • , l 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that:J~ 
there is onJy one ltu-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-oul ' 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly J· 
stamped every seven feet on the und~r side of the 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. 
J AMIS G. CKA WFG ... w .. 
Repreeentative. 
of July. Largo c.ltlet1 alt r.?l)Orted nowlcdged nnd •hared In <.qunl meal!· nmlncd not Ignor ed. In conclusion, aome fatally. at tbe oro mine of tbe rlre qaesUOG• commanlCAtecl to tile 
real turn-oulll, while smaller ones ure by the A Illes bnt devolves u~- Mr. Baldwin sa!d 10 far as united Sloas Shemetd Steel Company, noar palm . of bi. band bf th• ttqers or 
:nd 11roportlonully lnri;o nwubera la lly ou lho French and Brll1111 action Is JlOHlblo we shall c:onUouo Bcnomer. A train of trip cara ca~.- bfe teacher. Ho 11 alao able to write 
ta.kin art ln t.he activities oC the nations. We 3re ae determined ns a~,r to pursuo It. We shall conttdonUy, Ing forty men parted from a \lrotr• r rap\dl1 on tho typewriter. 
da g P loc the Alllce that Germany shall Jovlte tbe aymp:ithttlc coaaldcraUon coupllDlJ while the morning 1bfft was 
:he wc.ather was Ideal, and afler mako reparations tor the damnge dono of the whole or lM A11les and all In· dcacendlng Into tho mlnl'll. . Business men who waDl 
th march' many went to the vnrlous In tho gnat war to lho fullest ex- ltrOllted s tates to the proposals which I . o-- ro&table results advertise~ 
cl:lc parka whore lunchce were sen tent ol her capacity. We have nen~! v:lll hue no other aim than the pacl- ADVBR1?88 llli • . 1-nt• ADVOCATE. 
od nod epcccbce d(lilvcred. The at- wavered on that polnL Tho Oovcrn I tlcatlon of Ei.'Topo and the reco•ery dB ADVfk,A'IT ' 
ternoon wne g1\•cn over to amuse· mcnl are conscious that u a buslnt'l'l'1or an exhnuatcd world. llfr. Daldwln 
mcnt. · nation If wo nek GQJ'ltlAnY to pay l'l failed to slate whllt tho Brltl1b pro-
excess or her capaclt~ wo shall natl rosals wUI bo In the note the Govern· ~!"f'1b4W~~'1~A~~!lbll~~"'9J"•·-~b'IU!~ 
HALIFAX.. J uly 13-ln a Canadian auecttd. Wo a.ro firmly oonvloccdi ment 1ntend1 framing, nor did be IAJ' I 
dC!8P4lch fro mOtt.awa, Hon. J. that mcaeurcs which woald reeult In anything In regard to an lnternotlou-
:;::;ock, minister or labOr waa quot· the r1.in of Oermany wou-ld bed rat~1 1 al Commlulon to eltllmlno· Into Oer- SMf ~ SALT ! ! I t 1 a Lo A s to this country, oar Allh~• an "• . 
od a.11 saying n a o ogr lmm t bad • ·bole of Europe. The Alllca are otr many'a capacity top aJ. ' , !llc lntyrc, lhnt hie dopar on 
tor several days boeD endeavoring to 
Induce ttio pro•lnclal authorities to . , 
wltbaraw the troops rro mlhe 1lrlke 
area. 
Ron. o. A. Cameron, pro•lnclal ate 
retary for Nova ScoUa, said: " If Hon 
Mr. ltlurdock really did make tho 
1tatement, he 1bould know that the 
pro,lnclal ~overnment. under the Do 
minion MlllUa Act1, had nothlnc 
whatever to do wltb calling out 
troops or withdrawing tbem after 
they bad been callo doaL The troo1111 
were called out, u the Mlnlater or 
IAbor moat know, on Ulo requisition 
made by Hl1 Honor J'udire Dunca!l 
vtnlar10n, or the Count,. Court. the 
reeldent judge In Ulat Nctton of tlnl 
strlh area where the t1'00p9 •1'9 aow 
Headquarters for 
Colamtiia Ba1te1ies, IC.w. Spark Coils 
Also All Motor Boat Supplies. 
Repatr parts for FERRO, LATHROP and 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE . MARINE and STA· 
TIONARY En,ines. 
Agents AMERICAN SAW MILL MACBINi:RY 
. COMPANY. 
11uartered. Ir the Minister le . la IS11rr-.m llle4~• 
doubt, It would be well to eoaaau._...._,.,.,. .. 








A WO.RD THE TRADE! 
' It pays you to get your printing cione ~"Jere Y<?U can· obtain rbr best value. 
We claim to be in a position to extendwqu this advantap. 
•· J We carry a F~e stocfc of 






CHALLENGING THE STATE 
Tho co11l mlnora or Cape Breton ' 
havo hurlocl defiance ftt the Govern-
ment and have challen#cd conalllut<'d 
nutborlty. At n mru111-mcollng or thl.' 
men held yeetenll\y, It was 8Kl"C?Cd 
nlmosl unnnlmouely to rorward what 
'1 pointedly o:illect nn ultimatum to 
the rt"dernl and provincial police rmd 
tho federal troops aro not withdrawn 
before mldllllbt. the mlnen wlll join 
tho atoel workeni and lay down their 
tOOIL 
No Oovemment could dord to sub· 
mlt to 1ucl a tllteat from a 1ln.gle 
group or workers, laowever equjtable 
mJ1ht be their demazida. The eoldlen 
and tbe J)Oftce ban &ten eent to Brd· 
ney bJ tlle fedel'al and pl'OYIDclal an-
tbortU.. for tlle proteet!on or life an4 
prop6rtj', dd to clleelt tbat l&wleee-
nelta tllat ... tbe cotolla17 Of lnftamecl 
QIMCb"" u. attrrtnc or anarJ .,._ 
alone aad Ulo ln"ltement to rebelllo9. 
B>- tUtag •ntrol Of Ule pl .. t or tlMI 
Brttlall lllmptre Steel Corporattoa, tba 
troops lln. l'WtoNt Qldet .,. ttr. 
llfillta of wild r1ot1r.c ud d.......,.. 
-~ aat to wttlld8w tbo saarG· 
Jafa ., tJa\t --- ... d ... to bl't'lte 
.-ftdiaa• ... or*'- ..... u.at oc.o 
°"'"" .......... Id u.e ..... of u. 
ltlot Aet. 
Br ......... fDI' .. Wltldraftl 






ber the never fad- . 
Ing dye. the en-
during qualtties 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
From us before the 
war? Yes, certainly I 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
anivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and · pure 
wool. Samples and 
style sheet, with 1'\eas-










Prime Minister's Addr~ 
on Our Railway Problenl)S 
' (Con:tnuc<l) 
1S> 7h~ uew cnm1..i11~· Is tll \IDd~r­
lnkc 11\ elk'·• 11,.. most t·•:m1010-
lc1l opJ:-:111,10 t"15Blbl.?. To tbl" 
rnd It will r l'on;:inl7.I! the rir"~ 
cnl <'rAunliu11011 m:1l Ohl of 
the 11roccl'll• oC llk• Dond~ pro-
'hie 11111.'h lm1'ro"<-.l equipment 
l·tc., ·us will r~ult lu 11ul>tltan-
t l:\I rcducu1111~ In thl.' l'r1.•scnt 
1·o~t or 01•l ration~. 
It I~ roui;h:y t1tmrnl eJ that the 
:,11 1}'1i),tl(lll oc hOnd~ v. Ill bo u oc,J .._, 
!nl:ol\·11- • 
















H t .oon.•l-Ofl.OO 
' The annual Jn1erCJ1t 011 or tho ' a-
bove 1.tond11 lo tho GO\'Crnm'!nt .-"111 
be as tollowa: 














Th" ~"al cl!'ttt oc thla 11lan 111 th11l 
lhl' Interest pa;-mcnta In the ~t,.ure 
will prncl lcally he no :uldltlonnl llub-
"Jtl)·. tn the meimtlm<'. ho"'enr, the 
rnilw:l\' aubshh· for mall' rar..Ylna; ~hould. hi' 1rnb11tnnt1nlly lncr""ecd 
anti. If so. the> amount or 11urh • In• 
crl'a11c will he deducted from . 0thr. 
monthly t>:t>mrn~s ot about $1?61 ,()()(1 
to he n i krd under the tcntntl,·e ~an . , 
Thr dl~po~ltlon 01 the pr<>ecq j of 
u 1.000.000 o,·er the el..:ht yea~ It 
Ill roughly <'lltlmntcd wlll ~ 011 Col-
Joy,·s: 
r , r ~o .June :!tl u·~'; . 
u' u l!•'!.~J 
.. ?!I'.:: l 
.. J'.1~·:; 
.. 1'•!•: 














































• .. . 
.. . 
1904 . ........................ . . .. . 
1905 •. . ••.•..••..••. . .•••••••••••• 
1906 .•........... . •.• . •• •••••••••• 
190'1 .......•.........••••••••••••• 













. . . . . . . . . . . .. ~. ..... . ........ . 
................................. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I••••••• 
o o o •" • • o • • o • • • o o • • • • • t I• )I' e e •• 
....... ·'· •..... 
. . . . . . . . ~ ...... 
----
To'...:il loss 1901 beforo allowing for depreclatJon 1Dt•1"t 
nnd othl.'r adjuatmeni,, . .. . . • . • • • • • • • • • .. ... 1. ....... 
Si,:!0:>,000 $3. v<i.oo.o Op<'rotlnit expenses for 1ls months ended Dec. 11. 19'0, u per 
-~ 
1'otul ~11,000,l)llO { • 
:1 I• rimbahlc th:"t th!' Jloncl- to h~ 10111 In 1!1:!.! nl'lY not bc $3.0[ t-000 
t.ut thlll tnaltl'r mn I•<' hcUcr roio!lhll'r"ll wbrn lhc detnllctl proi;ror.ilfl'· of 
l·x11 .. :1tllt11re11 :ire 11ro1•nlr m:1p1w1l out. Thl11 ho11 not br<'n proJ)('rly m •PJK'd 
out. '!'hi ha, no• h"'cn prl'part·tl up to thl• pret1l' lll moment. 
,. 
H . \\'f'Ol ~IH •. ~\f> II \IL\f\\ ST.\TISTl('S, ET('., Jl: ~F., 19:!1- II 
• rmrwrtant rolnl .. I•> IH• l'romlnrnllJ !\('pl In Jtlnd. . .i 
• ~:.ttmnll•I fc. " J!l:?O-:!t (JunL• 31llh) e~dlng d1>pr~clnllon ~nd ' •. 
lntcri>st rbnrii:<'~ . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . $1.6~{1.0')1) 
l~11in1.'111I lo•~ l:J!?I·!:? l'ii:ctudlng tlcprcclntfon nnd lnten!'lt 
chnri;.-.~ . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .......• 
r .. ii n:iu .1 Jn-is l!•!?:'-:?:: t·xclurllng depre('frulon and lntorl'st 
• tli;\:-grs ............................................... . 
lA!':.• su ~;iku-11 hy Hcul "Cit!. Conipan}' from 1901 to June 30. 19:!0 
• •. :. l'l>t·nt In R:illw. !' t>pl'r.ulnni; by n cld ~Cid. Com11anv Crom 
1:101 '" }9_11 .............. . .......... ............. ... .. 
i.oi;s 11teadll~· irlt·ru:u;cJ :u.11 wnr concllt!!lns lnrrl·n~•·cl 10!"41 
pJ.1)1-w:ir.loi•.' _ i~J•ossllJilhr f•f t'<in1i11 uln11t 011 Jll't'11cnt hn11l11 I" appnrenl. . . 
"" no~ llS (,(',\lt \ \TU:n 1~1't;Jlf.ST I' n .\nJ,E Jl\' G01'T •• 
Ii;rn, ~ll.OOU.000 :.::; ~·car .. ; r:, UOntlu. 
1Jon1ls to Lu r.ut.l ~'' folio" .. : 
110:-;"l>S l~Tl-~nt:ST Pl..:n YEAR, 4. 





















wrr.u. ~osn SCPPl.IF.D RT RF.JD ~F.WFOnftJ,ASU ('OJ(I~~y 
. t'ROll Itel TO JU.SE SO, 1"1. 
I oq(';i ns cbovc ..••••.•.............•....... ..... ..... ~ ..•. . $~.OQ0,()01) 
U's.'! •H•rec:iaUon L:ilonce .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. • . . .. .. . .. lf001003 
-.--
$.f~0~.~00 
1::rflf.n1111 url' oo Caplt:\l Account. 11.t)' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.10t',ooo 
'fotnl C'µish 11iipplfl'(f by n ... 1<1 !"ewfl:umllaod Company 11p0n no · ~~1 
rt turn \\l."ltcver has been rrcl'lvcd . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. ...... $6 poo,ooo 
. ' ·. 
_,__ 
J.STDl\Tf.D orEn \TISr. LOSS 1020.1021 
Lii"• Rrforl' .\llonhuc tor Ue11rttlntl11n and lntere~t 
1.ll!l! Pl!r nccount 1 !I month• entlecl March :11. 1!121 .... . ...... .' . . 
f;~umatNI loss for April, l!l!l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ....... . ... . 
~~thnoted !Ms for '.\1U'. 1921 .. .. '...... . . . . . . . . .......... : ... . 
Et.tlrnoted IMs ror Ju;e, ·1920 ............................... . 






' tlt'J)M:Cl:.illoo nnd lnt('rCSt ...... ':" ................... , ....... $1·•50,000 
rossmLE ADV,\ :ST.\Ot:S FOn l'E \ R 11>:!1-~ 
Cht>a~r coal. 
lncl'<'nwe 1tuc tn higher l\'llBengcr r.nea. 
Increase tlul' to h1g1ttr frcl1tht rote11. 
S:ivlnll dur. to reduction lo woii:l'll. 
L11'J11 11overe winter than aeuon 1920~1921. 
1'0SSIDLE Hl!HnV.\:\TAOES f'OH IF.AR ll»'ll·lt!!. 
Lea11 \'Olume In tr-eight. 
Smaller numb«-r or p111scngor11. 
·cartaflm(;nl ot 01><·rot!on1 lit Grnnd Falla. 
Leas pulpwoo<l ntoTlng. 
Intreued local water competition. 
Jncroaet'<I foreign water comJ)t'tlllon. 
llore Kvera winter lban sea.ton 1920·1921. 
toss BF.FOHE ('JUROi,n DF.PREC:UTIO, ~TEREST PA 
Al.LOWl~O FOR OTHER AD.lti8T•RNT8 FROJI Itel to I 
PnlM 
21 montba to June 30, lt03 ••.••..•• , •• , ..•.•..•..• , • • • • . . • • . t 
nccouols • • . . . • • • . . . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• 
Deduct Fuel 1lellvercd to locomoUYe during the porlocl ....... . 
Opl'r:itlng up<'n11es excluding LocomollTo Fuel •. , •••.• tl.168,3&0.G4 
.\dtl l"u<'I to b<' 113lcl for during July to December, 1921. G2,540 
tons ;It $1:!.00-lncludlng 1tenmer'1 fuel. Thia tuel baa tn 
be purt"hnacd nnd dcll\•ercd b~Core Jonuary and It euppllea . 
the necda up to Jun.-. 19:!2 . .. .. . . . . .. • . . .. . .......... . '130,!fS.OO Wlaat Propoql laYOlfN 1 fund• ban be$ eshamWd, 
Thia pn>,Poaal, atatM •rUy, WU· Titll be aboat tJt9 10tll tut. .. 
Cnl\h exrensM Including F\Jtl requirements . . . • • . . . • • • . . . $1,4196,628.G• that tho Oonrnm~nt ahould allow A•oaat la 411NMle• 
1.c-<, E~tlrn.'1trd Eorainp tor lltX montb11 to DCC'. :u. 19!!1, 50 p.c. the Relda to tonn a.,,_ C01DJNIDJ to Another pa.ragnph 1boW9 that "the 
oc IMlmc period tlurlog l!llO whlcb ,....re '9:iS,'1:?•.li2 .... , . •79,36!!.:?6 operate the railway s71tem, with a J>TOHftt r11nd1" meutloned' allC>Ye, wett 
------ capital stoct or ftYe mllllon dollars, a eum or ,'1.•11.393 atlvaneed during 
~et cub r<'QUlred for OJX'r3tlog during 11lx monlha to De- .. 1 aDd. ralao bonds of eleven millions lho• ye&r to l!lat Hallway for certain 
ocmber Sl, 19:!1 .......................... ,. •••• , $1.U'i,:?liG.:19 on the property, prlaclplll and Int.er• purPolH lncludlns tho' meeting of 
Add usnal adtllH<>na. and lmprov!'ment.I · e<itlmatcd M equnl to · ett to lie (JUnranteed by the Govern· "deficit ' In operatloll or the Grand 
, tl!O!le 11wit1~ t1urlns ahull:lr six ml>ulln lo l!l:!O • . . . . • . • • • f6.63o!li ment, the prollta should' an)' accru•. Trunk Pacific Railway 1111tem, such 
• 1 . I• 1 1 '. • • • to be dll'ldc<l equnllr• between the sum being lo addition to other largfl 
,\rid very nrc<'im1ry Drltlgt' Addition!! a~ lmpro\'ement11 OJI per holders of tho common stock. who 1uma preYlou11l7 advanced undl'r preT Daotln 
0 
To '*°-
11tateml•nt · .. · • · · · · · ..... · · · .. · .• ! .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . , 60,00l>.OO would lie the Reldll, cand the Govern- lou1· aathorlty for 1lmllar pur~... Id g~ ro 
; , r ~· . !) m 1.:~I< 1 ·11l 1. ' meat . • The bonds would run for 26 Three )'ears lattor. In May ot lt~. the ·:rc:lOll::t 
• • ··- ll,511,'19'l.30. years, tho loterfft 'l\'OUld be 7 • per Reid Company conrronted UI wit• n D . Sa r u.. 
cent. ~· onuual lnterot coat to the .omewhat aJm.{IAr ,•'/~r J drilto4. l r.ilnlc. U::aao aa..-
GoYenunenl would rrow grnduall)' have no doubt from thla letter or tbo th 10 t lb 
11~ 
, en e~n a
I 
llontbly J14ymenll1 commenclnit July lllt, 19:!1, aay-:--f!li0,000. 
I c • , (1 1 • 1·rom $1:!0.000 In lt!:Z to $7'10.000 In. Grand Trunk Railway to the Can~an ~aUonhl T1abt ST.\TE:11E~T HllOWING RA ILROAD . EXPEXSES ASD EAR~l~G L!l::.S and . e¥er)' -MMI~ 11ou.. lN'h Mnllnl'nt and with the eame lde.t, ID lo I 
.JULY J; Jt:!t, TO .U~iU.AR\' i, 1t:?r~=:.: - wheii t.he bonds would mature. Ther• namely, that ot ~xtnacllng money from now aCl'lt Ofn ,• 
19!0 ~·"" 
. · , t many caaea 
• -1 .;~~ LIM!omoUYt! was alao the J>l'C)lislon . for a sub- tho , Oovernmont ror rall~ay opera- diabetic. Hert(Dfo .... 
~tnr • ._. hel Ut1ed 1tanua1 fncreAae In the railway 11ub- lion& ln Canada the Government an-,· di ,.._ , 
· a...,.oa mean- a 
'14UOf.32 • $63.lSr.97 aid)· for carrYlng the malls. The ex- 1werod by throwing the rallro:id Int'> 1 d .._~l!IJ~i'.·~ · ~ , cam ns Wl ernoa .. J'ulr ... , • • ••. ; 'llC6,171.611 kapa( ....... . 




lG2.0U.09 ~ Jf ''Jilll.6!1:U! h•tlna R.elcl manageD.\On' ' ft'~~ re- tho baiada or o. Receh·er. H<t ultimate, the treatment of hihe~ 
162,465.07 • • ll2,G91. t~ main though we had an auurance, ly, tulng It away from that Coo1pon»l the best nourishment ltGlllhM'..I 
!!63,H0.6:! 
27f.803.16 
lfll.071.10 65,797.01 ror wbate\'er It 'll' BS worth. that h nltoartht'r nnd making ll a llnlt In th.,, eaft'ected with both dllau<4 ~ 
186,761.91 76,8S$.S9 "'ould be "reorgnnh:cd ." the rcor- ="nllonal BY'tem or rnllwayll. Here we 
16:?,lJS.03 71.121.3:? gnnl:l:ntlon, or course, to be cnrrled did not go 110 tar. We 11rron1red for a c A STO R ·~-~ 
out by the Relda thcnuelvn. I urccl Joint operation or the railroad fo.-J, lft 
$!168,72• .6~ $104,lS0.03 not 1oy that w& do!Cllncd to consider a certain period and continued It Perr ?Dfauta ad asadia 
aoy such proposal, nnd re'aoh•cd lo- t 11ub1cquent periods ao aa to cover 30..,, 
$1.670,HO.S'l 
fOAL LAXDED AT TERJll~AJ.S 
1•11 I, 19!0, ~o .lanwary I, 19:!1. 
St. John'a ........... ..•.... ........ 
Heart'• Content . . . . . . . . • • . ........ . 
Clnrenvll le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Lewl1p0rtc ...... .... ..... .... : ..•... 
Humbermouth • . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•..••. . 
Shonl Drook. • . . . . . . ........•.•• 
,J'ort aux D111quo11 ....... . 
10,061 tODll 
H,02!1 " 
12.042 ·~J j 
13,0SS •· 
li,1!16 " 
3,006 .. 1· .f4 
6.191 .. ..... 
62,5U ton1 11 
atcnd, up0n the p0llcy of putting Mr. tho twelve months terminating on th'! In Use ForOVer .... 
Morgun In charge. SOth day oC June ln1tant. In con-• Alwqa bsan ~
Jn Ma>• ot last year, atl will be ro- tldcr!ng thl11 mnttor · we had In Tlewf ... ~ ol ~ 
•' ri-m~red. tht' Relds notlfted u" that the negotiations then pending with -
from lock ot runde tbty would bc o- respect to the Humber t>nterprlse.I the p:i11t been nearl1 bopot ..... 
bll11cd to ccue operallont 11nle111 we llO tbocght It beat to contl~ue tbo r Tho lite of lntulln, DC>ctor SallS1111l 
turnJRbed thrm with naoney, ,1tnd on Joint control until the fa.ct of the ln-1 pointed out, now Crees 1uetl patients 
our rofa11a1 to do "° they abut down du1tri.1 dovclopmenl prolfM11De hll;dl Crom all diabetic srmRtom11, and 11 t•· 
th~ railroad and left thee: ountry Cor Jx;en dolermlned. berculosl1 11 preaent, tbla may be 
" nearly a Cortnh~ht without o.ny roll- Sow let me contlnuo the com- treated with the belll pn9ral ·diet tbat 
wny rrvlco whate\•er. But their at- parlaon with tho railway allnaUon the market alionl•. One paUeat u-
templ to extrnct mo11cy rrom u11 In In Canada. Tho. Canadian Gonru- der the care or Dr. San1iam pined S5 
that ruhlon railed u provtou1 al- ment. when It wu f«ced with an pounm. and now welglill 11 pcMllltl• 
tempt. had Called. and the· •utmost acute railroad problem of It• own more lball be ev•r bu weighed. In 
we U'!dertook to do Wll8 to provldo1 In the later atacea or the War, at- enry one of bla taberc11le>1l1 diabetic 
.UIOl!ST EXPE~DED O~ ADlHTTO~S AND nrPBOVEll'El'°'M, °'l~JrJ,Y 1, •erui.ln llllmll n1 certified b>' tbe Au-, lf.mpttd Commllalon control aa w.i <'UH, laboratory tlndlap haH ahown 
19!0, TO FEBRUARY !t, 19!1. :tltor O"nrral and put them In crodlt did and opel'llted the 171tem of Gov- Pl'Ol~•lve Improvement. "It now 
CO. Train Lighting . . ... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . $ Gf.7.17 tor a 11peclaJ account In tho Bank of, ernment rallroad1 for two or three appeon,'" 1181d Dr. S4naum. "that •ucb 
Tral~ Lighting Equlpml'nt . • . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . : ... / 3.167.55 Montreal, from which they could be I yea"' by n commlaalon or twell'e patient• ha Ye tbo same e<Ulnce or re. Oft'lce EquJpment. two adding machlnell . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 950.00 irnwn only b7 tbe autborll7 o[ the gcntlemen selected Crom the different coYery u haYo 11lmllar paUenia wlUI• 
89:i To built! 2 atandnrd tJcc. clasa cars . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 1,267.!"JO Auditor Ceneral wholle department Provinces, the member from Nov.1 out diabetes." 
930 To build Freight Cabooses . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 2.167.0S undertook audit control oc rnllwny Scotia being Colonel Tbo11. Caotle7, o----
•947 To build 10 30 fl. Wooden Flata • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 3,167.9S oporatlon11. for rnan7 )"t!ani Prt'lldent of the Non OoETTINOEN, lfa.1 !S (APJ-The 
963 To put :?O rt. x 6 In. 11t!'el epan at Upper Oulllea ••.• ~ \'. .... H .40 Similar Sltuatloia Scotia Steel Company and well known "11hadow of tbe pllo11'1" tell •croes 
96S Tn put In Spur Sldlnit nt George'• Drook Stallon . • . \ . . . . 130.00 I remarked provloU1l7 tbat In eY-1 In Newfoundland because of hla fro- tho marriage altar at an unlqae wed· 951 To construct l Pectloo Tool Hooee,Donovan•1...... ... .. . .. 67'1.lO lf'Y ~apect I could nnd an apprecl-,Queot Yl1lt1 to Bell J1land Iron Mliae.. dins which occurred here recentl)'. 
646 Rotnry Plow :\o. 3 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . .• . . . . 14.839.!\5 'bly similar case In Canada'• rall- 1 That e:r:pertment did not meet th'! Tho bride. WU a dAugllter of a man LOOO To construct 13 ft. x S fl. Tonk, Carbonear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !,~7.3S v.-ay problem. Tate for Instance tblt reoqulrement.a of Canada. aD1 more aentenced to death, and IM>th l>MC 
:natter ot the Reid• notifying u1 In ! than It did with ua. and the Can- mu and brldeam.:ild were under aim· 
$111,1188.31 M;a)', 1922. thnt they were without 1 ad Ian Oovoroment wu driven, at ilur eentencee.. 
Sllltlnn ftupplle-3 telophone1 Bl11hop11 Fnlla . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 119.01 mone7 (o carry on and would ha Ye to 1 wero we. to "et an ettlclent PPM· Tbo groom had been eondemnod 
Two Turblno Generators, Uiml,ll . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . 716.!16 1u1pend operations In con1eqnence. ; llcal rallroader to take ebars• of the 'only to !O yeara lmprtaoumuL All 
---- Tho debaU!a Of the Canadian HouM ialldertaldng.. It thlnb It bu fo11D4 tour ware ta&IUYe Jl'leml•b w1lo Jaad 
U7.llU7 
Oo11crnment nat1wn7 Comml111loo ........•... '.... . ..•••..•... 
1~ 'f7.8H.ll6 
Reid Newfoundlnnd Co., Lttl. .. • . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . • . . . .. . . . . . .• !7,HS.!7 
..,o----
ot Common. for Marth to, 1911, ~anch a penon In Bir Hen17 Thonton, been CODYleted by ~ Belclana be-
~how1 that on that da:r Sir Tbomu pnmoualy Oenenil Manager of th• &u1e of certain Plemblh tencleade9 
Wblte, acting premier, Introduced Great Eutern R.allw&J' ID Engl¥', and ltrooOeraaDlam. 
retolnt1on1 tor tho appointment of a Ho wu Induced to come to Caaacla 
Receiver for the Orand Tnullt Paclf·
1 
lut :r1&r, anti wu SIT•D foll chai;ie 
$45,610.t! le Railway Co1D1Jany. Tll... reeolu· of the nllroad Qatem. He ta now 
GOVF.R.'OIENT RA,L1UT co••ISllO!'i' 
.AmoHt Expended Oil AlldHIOlll ... l•pn•meat1, .... , I, .... .. 
FeltraarJ 18, 1~1. ! 
tlona are lengthy, I do not propoee operatlq the Cen1,1U81l Jl(allonal Rail· 
to quote them In toll, but there la one1 ••1'8 wfth a tree'~ lrom the (Jby. paragraph whlcb la nr,- algnlftcaaL erammt to llo uJ1Jdllc be thhlb 
It •ta out that on March 4, lilt, the well In tbe eftort to _. tit ... rail· 
Vice President or the 1&ld campa111 w.,a a parlJW Pff),.,.uloa. It .,. 
wrote a letter to the Mlnfater of b9 In ........ at 'Ulla ataae to ~-
c.o. Train Lfghtlns Equipment • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• '. ... ll.US.11 rlaaoee of Canada ID the ,.tollowlDg' aml• llOlile upecg ot tile , ........ 
942 To build thtt'O 1now pJowa ..................... .,.... 14Uf a.ma: twldela CODfroDla Caaada la ....... to 
94'1 Conatruet 10 60 tt. Wooden ll'lat Cara • .. • • • • • .. .. • • • • 17'.lt "I am blatraeted lo Inform th Oo,.. Ila nOwap. 
961 Cott1truct Bectlon Tool Roaae, Doaonn•a ....... . ........ IU.IO traant Cllat ha Ylew of th• bet tut' Clllllia._.,...... 
Ml Conatnict Spur Siding Upper 011111• aad J'O$'ap •• .'..... Ut tbe lnerwecl nlel ap~le to the? Tile ........ _. piltlflbel. 
t'll Conatruct Spur IUcllq But of CIOlle 8oa94 •••••• · ··~···· llO.AIO Onlld 'l'nmlt PaeUl4' Ral1wq baw'ms ...,,., 1111.....,.. 1rt1o• 
t72 Conatnict UOO tt. Bldlq to lllU a& BatlllD • • • • • • • ...... • .;. Ill.II aot 1leeD ..meteat t..'ll!tMt tile iaereu Chaa'I 1Wlwit -lftA'ttllt ~ 
978 Con1truct'Throagh Bldlq. 11'8'bop'e Nia u••J1••• .. :..... Ht.00 e4 ~ cq11a-. ll wll1 lliat Uclea .,.... tbt waits 0C ... I, 14 
819 Build Dwellln1 Boue. Sapl. W•tena DIY. ~........ 1UM lie Joailile ftw tbt _,..,. to COD· ~· ~IJ· ........... ~=ti 
lfl Conatnact RotarJ Plow No. i .... • . . . . . .. .. . . .. . , • .-. ............. ;..,., ...... ~1,1.J'r Unae 'ftli Olft&tloU wllee U.. JNP'tbe c.iladlaa ~ ei1 
r rHi 
Tl1e Ev~ning Advi.c~te~ 
The .&ilJ' Advocate. I The Weekly Adv0e&.r 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Comp.say, LiJllited, Proprietors, 
from their ofice1 Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or the 
Savings Bank. 




. . . ~ . . ':: ' 
world by the throat ecpAl>mis:ally. 1'•t {IJy, wW bf1 Ji».ten-1-.ww·.,. 
ed if it is found possible to evade reparation pa.yltleOt& and 
inveigle her creditors into th~ bulief that she is siill wallow· 
ing in the throes of banlwuptcy. CaateNJi'llllil;i,r"' 
Whether the ratification of the armaments-1treatv· have. 
nfuch or little effect on the general muddleJ rtere ·is at 
least the consolation that·so far as the stml~Jipt of Inter-
national difficulties arid differences is con~ef'.the step is ~ ti1 a forward and not a backward one. ? Edlto~ Ai'"1 
w. F. comn, ~ lfamaer _______ . ...... Strike. Settlement Negotiations ~1~eci"!~ ~ I Dear Sl~l R. BIBBS Bus1neel Mana,ger ' "To Ev.-rv Man Ula O~ ; ~ r1 · 
-J .. )'J which he Ol:k• 
-, -I The Sydney strike situation has developed to a stage tain remarb npo 
utters ~od other matt.er ~or publication sbouJd be addressed to llJ.t.or.1 where a strike solution may be p'Ossible even probable if a ~ember of the 
All business commumcnt1ons should be. addressed to the O'NJon . f .1. . f ! 'h cil ~tiaa tho Publi~hing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on applicaJion. 1t were not for the act that m1 1tary orces occupy t e l is j 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: strike area and that the strike leaders, McL~chlan and Liv- thotfiah';.!._•'I ~t!. 
By mail The Evening AdvOt'llle to any part of Newroundtnn< and ingstope, arc unqer arrest pending trial at H~f~ I flre8 wipa ~me 'if 
Canada, 82.00 per ye:ir; to the United States or America , _ nd The pronouncement of Mr. John Lewis, President of ions expreiled fa Wiiiterdl 
elsewhere, $5.00 per yenr. the Mine Workers' Union of ~merica, wherein ~definitely ter, but tb.h are, 1 U.ia)i 
-------------------•'" ~ stated the Cape Breton strike was a violation of ~e @lfl«-'- people w ·~ 
Sl". JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA!-lD, FRIDAY. JULY 131h .. JO~. ment entered into. by the wo*men and the B~.. ~~r he YO. d 
_ -well as a violation of the pripciples of the lntefJI t 
=:-==-===============-======== -. -. Union, would reasonably be ekpected to CQ 
Governor Assents to Bills To-Lay hility of the strikers retumin w.m · 
> . • local unions, irrespective Qf e 
When the House of Assembly adjourned yeste~:iy would see the unwisdom of 
afternoon till Tuesday next, the Prime Minister annoll\ c~J internat~onil. orpn~tlOPI! 
that in the interim His Excellency the Governor ~uld high autbo~ty could n 
probably be ready to give formal assent to the Humber De- organizattob•qf the ID velopme~t and Railway Settlement Bills, in which event would certaidf debar 
the House would be called together by the Speaker . . His ances fonhcoming In the 
Honor has summoned the. House to meet at 3 o'clock this It would Jheref~ al} 
afternoon, when His ExceJlency will attend at the L gis- not only critical from consl ~ 
lative Co.uncil Chamber and give Royal assent to th~two -on the one hand, and the GovemmenfU 
measures which h~ve occupied practically all the time or.,th:! the other hand. It has precipitated a very 99.• a 
Legislature up to the present, and on which the future .vel- ship between the Cape Breton local unions and.the P.Deral mpy ~?' 
fare of Newfoundland so largely depends. . organization of America, of which these . local unions are u yeate~y'• w w 
. . ' ; ( \ I only a part. ' otherwise, let him ibow In 
To-day, therefore, sees the actual inauguration of tlic j Th S d t 'k t qu·ckly followed the 1eader- r~pect the fishery provides or can 
· d k ' ' · h h · h h e y ney s n ers oo 1 
two most important _un crta · ings wit w 1c t c .. two ship of men, who, apart from the unwisdom of acting with· p.rovide for all the needs or thef· ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~i!!! 
branch.es of our Legislature h:1ve ever been called up~l to h t f th . . t nat·onal heads overstepped f1sherm,en. 
d I out t e consen o e1r in er 1 , 1 h ,. ·th th ea . , . h' h ave no pa 1encc w1 osc 
• 1 • the line of propriety by alleged appeals to strikers, w IC who look with evident disdain nh 
· ~ . . .. • have l~ndecl tl'tem under the custo~y" qf Canadian law the fisheries ~ ,.n qceupation. 
F nd th W h' nfo T e "'ty officers. . Our fishermen ~~c 4 type ~r m.e.n ranee a e as tn6.. n r d. 'Now the strikers themselves are placed in the discon- or whom a countt'y may •e\J be 
' V . certing p~sition of deciding as between their loyalty to proud. T~eir occupation has .de· 
The ratification of the Washington Treaty' b}· the their 1nternational authorities <>r k>.}'a~ td' tlteir; local ad-' 1E1•91i~~~- rn,.' •ehm dthed stdert~ng 
• · • - ·· flf' 1. "l. .• . ' ...-a •"'3 .o man oo an a ring 
French Senate by an almost uanimous vote, long delayed v1sers. which would. make the people or 
though it has been, marks another step, it is to be h'oped, in Loyalty to local leaders, Mr.Lachlan and Livingstone, ev~ry country great. 
the clearing up of the European imbrogljo. For · lny a~ expressed by the practical ultimatum }~sued to the ~aria- But. when _"A ~ishermnn:s so.Ii" I 
rnonlhs France has been the central figure on the pohi}cal d!an authoriti~s respecting the withdrawal of Crown for~s tnlks about r1shcr1es .. and f1sbm:1;.-s 1 
stage of Europe, for on her actions and decisions dei>end and the release of the leaders, amounts to defiance "f only, ! nm constrain~d, k.no~·ing 
·. :r· . ~-~ ; ' f d h 'fhe Failure or the r1sherid. to great issues. That she has at last ratified the Limitatior >of govctnmenfal measures for the ensurm3 o peace an t e k.c h f ' h . 1•1. h A T ... , ... . . . -·I· ma ' t e. IS ern;11ms .I c. rnuc rmament reaty, and that without reservations, must· ;ive proteetton ~a great mdustnal property. better, to offer tho.! opinion that 
the other Allied natio~s cause for hope that the .repf!blic Will t~~ local unions submit to the- International de- we must look to other resburccs 
will not remain as indifferent to the interests of ,the other .mand for return of the strikers to work? ns welt ns the fishery nnd try tp 
powers of the Entente' as her st~nd on the qu~tion of P_:J~.· ~ill~'tf\e 'Ptnadian Government acquiesce to the de- hetp out th3t industry uy practical 
occupa~on bas seemed .t? indicate. In this conne~.J~n, mand for Withdrawal of forces from the sL ike area and the devetQpment elsewhere. I 
ces reply to the f:!ratislfproposal to ftame · .an ~lhed release of McLachlan-and Livingstone? Yours ~~~KINGl\\EN:. ' 
Ge ~ .rations Note will be a'!llted On their decisions will largely depend 1:ot merely a most 0---
e:-~ sentiqientally, there "are serious future for one of Canada's greatest industrial plants, .BusJn('SS men who want 
f~~ /Or 9o~ .... ..... , 
: f and FRY'S for GOQ(\\\ij 
1 I . 
· £,'cry yr:ir finds 
· Fry's C0<·<>a mo1-e 
firmly r$1nhlihhc~cl in 
puptt.larity. For l\~c, 
c'.,~nturies it has cn-
joycJ :m unrivalled 
r1·pulatinn for purity 
and quality. 
Think what goodwill 
n ttach ca to Ji'ry's 
P a r c ll fC a k. f a3t 
Cocoa. 
lther b..l.:-:'9r but may seriously affect our country as well. . p~ofitablc results advertic;c in 
~ The presence of Premier Armstrong in Sydney gives n e always welcomed.. _ 
'1e t reason to hope that an early compromise may be possible Wh S ff F nr'1r11"-' """• 
f. ttif: p nf Out of the present maze of difficulties, and the appeal of y u er rom Tl,:, u ............ .. ~ t n Al w\lthch, ~ust the ~nadian '1nister of Labour on~-: of the "'.orki~g- Eczema? ~-.#Sit,,_ ' 
~ :m n U~C•P.I e mv'"en- men may bring all.parties concerned to yJew the s1tuat1on . --. . 'UO'--V..,. ~ ~ 1~ ifie occupafion of the l\~hi-. impartially ana with t sense of justice. One tm EXAREM will -2::31::s:mm; _________ • -= __ 
that Invasion may be, legally and motallv, . · , ·1 .1 cure an ordinary case, and .. =-
h~r pt th~ provocation may havo be~n. it fs fpen T d . w~ 4 ;.-L~ N wt' di d cost only $1.00 postpaid. 
to question whether France's attitude is an advisab~one ra e' . lUl e .~ oun an THE EXAREM AGENCY, I.A & M·cNab. rompany, 
even in her own Interests. That it is prejudicial to tfi( in- • · ~ , l' 31 Alexander Sl, Lf l "' 
terests or the other European nations and particularlv so I • . (Flnanci al Pual) :i: "' ' JullM,eod,t,f, St. John's. Distributors. 
to those of Britain there seems to be no room for doubt. It ln connection with tho ·compllllnts 'tbnl tho r:auo In rnvor Of Cnnndn In- +·-------- ---
certajnly does not make for the establishment Of tfl$Cf- or Importers In Ne"ffOundland. thntj "r~oo duTlni- tllcac three )'Crlr&. purchnslng power hna b~cn grMllY Cnnntln 1JN•4\lf'l' or thc DrltL~h l'OD· ~'-'-'''-~"-~'-'~'°~""' 
national peace and the prolonging of the chaos which· has Cannd.n ha11 no, trAde repretenl.4Uve "llh further rt•fl:rence lO Liii' ~·~ curlllllcd by cl1an•ed conditions nc('llon. Sentiment ln ~C\\'fo11ndlan1? , D "' 
reigned thruout the European continent since the terhin- lhore whllo tho U.S. Conaul l• net· Icy or tho depnr~tenl ot trndo ~. which huo pnrtlcularly nll'ectctl the wm no doubt favor Cnnndlnn tlTO• ; 0 you use Pepsodent ~ lvoly lookln~ after Amerlcon bu•- commerce. f-(r. 0 Harl\ 1ay11 that ao tlahln lndtU1try uowcvcr thla de· I ducl11 hnl it 111 nol to he c);11tocll•tl th:u 1 J h p !) ~ 
ation Of the War and. the consequent delaying Of the eCOnO- Ines .. lnterea111, F. C. T. o·Rara, Dep- fnr :lS not h:wln.,-; ftny trnt!~ Cl)mu;:: pressfon ahould not continue lo- ~ orJcrs will bc r-'lcrved for Cnn:idlall ~~ 00( aste 1 ~ 
mic recovery of the countries of Europe means the ·oara!" Uly Minister Of Trnde and Comrnercc1•10ncr 111 conccrneiJ. cxperlenc.o deftnttely nnd It la t.o be hoped tbnl ?ncnufncturcra tr .\merl~n comprtl-
'ic ,. hns written to The i'lnanC'lal Post prond thnt thc e:s:pcnae or nullnt.tlln· 1 ' h · . t ti u d lyzing ~f British tra~e . and_ the indefinite postponel fent d.eclarlnc that "nlthougb canllda'• Ing a comml111lopor 1n ~ewtoundlond :,0,~c:~~0R:!~in:!1.° !~~~~0 1!~~t:1~ ~~~· ~; t~ ;~:~~:t:r ::n·~~- ic '~ Ir ·you o, ynu should ' 
of the time when Britain will be able to collect h.er ; ,wa export• to Newfoundland hav~ In- 1VU nQt juatl~ed; pr~tl~ly ;ill the department. will clo11ely wntch de-I It will bf> partlcularly lmporlnnt use the ~ 
d bt ' ' creal>Od. there hu been ll gun. fllll· bnalnea1 of N~'Tfo11n11lond 111 dnne In v I mcnts to ace tr tho appolntmeut that C'anndlnn mnnu~cturers bo well ~ Decoater Tooth B - ~ 
e S. \( . Inc orr In porch31es from tho Unit· St. Johu·1, ht> '3>"•. and the city hu• o; :Ptrnd commluloncrr lo Newfound ' rt>pr(·~cntt>d during the crn of dcvPI· -;, l'U5fi, ~ 
A th h f th t. . f G , Pd Stntca." lllr. O'Rarn declarcs that a population or a triOe over 37,000; In d wo:id not be wormntf.'d In 1 opment of the country'a pulpwood rt'- ~ I · I i · ·11 d I no er p ase 0 e ques lOn IS, 0 course, ermany S tbo cloeln• of tbe trnde commlolon- lht> popul11tlon nf tho ' 'hole Island 121 n - : ' W l.C.: S spec'a y a apt· 
b·1· . b'I ' h . h' h F . .. vlow Of tb4 feeling pronlllng that aource11 n·hlch Ill now or1emln1t. This t d r Ith p 3 I tty Or Jna I 1ty to pay t e reparations W IC ranee \'OW cr•s omco In Newfoundland In 19'!1. less Uinn !!G(l,j)OO. Tho t>Ollcy ot 11enll. the Unlled Stotet1 loe>ks otter Its cus· ! Wiii not on~ 11U14n the _,,ectlon ot ~ C Or USC W epSO-
seeks tO recover by force and Which the republic is reatJy in O.fler elxteen .years• experience hoa l113 11 Junior trade commluloner to tomcrs while ('nnada ovldl'atly ne- 1 1nU11, but the 111llPf>1nt ot the many ~ Jent, Whfsldng \lff the ~ been Justified. Nowtoundland, be 11tld11, "cDllblcs the h d 1 1 1 • d f of ...... ~ [a"lm f--m .a.e • th d ;J sore need of to rebuild the structure of her own tra e .and. It Wiii be notcd tn the llCt'Omlll&Jl.)'• depo.rtment to keep ID • •u"lclently tmmes t at or crB w II be 'nn ° nee II 0 Q now lrl>lq) • 0 ·-"'· ' ""'r.:.: '4• .. ec I an ~ 
comm-ere~ to say nothing of the rehabilitation of her de¥ast- Ing nrure tbot' In im, Uie year clpeo .: ~ wttb denlop111ent1 TRADE OF NF. !•·01fJ1>Lun • ~ makfng them c I ea n, ~ 
t d I tL.- R h v 11 . t b f d h ' "'h when Uio Canadian trade comml.alon ~llcre Total l•porh from ra ..... l'aUf'd P.taffW and Otlter Coaatn-11 ~ smooth and white. -, a e areas. n au; u r a ' ey IS 0 e oun per ap. . 4 e fir'~ omce . In Newfoundland WU ,All thla. bowe.er. doe• not alter I ~ 
greatest industrial hive in the whole world. Here ' ar~ Cio11ed, lmpona from C1'na4a '•er• the tact. that a repr ... ntaU".o or Th• Jmporu trom We ha~e both. · ' 
located factories to the value of 8 billion dollars turnin.. . out $1M41.5111 CCllll>'lft!d with ~tll.767,~ n1W1clal Poat while lD Bl. ;ohn'a, rt Yenra ending June 30- Total · United Other t ~ 
millions of tons of finished steel products of every ~ de- fmporf.ll fell from '40.NS,388 to $18,· trade ..,......_ · wai laftlirs ud that ttu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14,?Sl.490 ' u1a:'711 t s.1'1U7t t•.140.SH • • ~ , -. ""'-' 238 tn the prnloaa yt ar, but total eeh•ed complaint.I that Canadian Importa Canada Stateti • Countries I Pri~ , . - • , •. 70c. 'tach i 
scription while the coal mines of the same territory prod CC !09,'i27 In the a&ml' period, wbllt pur coadlltolla 111 1 this rttll*t •ere faT· 1911 ...... •. .. . . .. 18,0lUIS Ulf,5:17 U'll.'33 5,223.095 -... .. • ,.. ~ ,.. ..._ ~ 
f I tli ; •. h d f h If d ~ chaff• from the Unit.Ml Sllteti dtclln- orable to the United States. Th com- 1114 • . • • . • • • • . • . . . 16.193,'118 4,181,047, 5.798.IOI uu:rzs T lc:lanlo a r.. '.Ltd ~ ue ~u c.1ent.to supp y t e nee so a a ozen count\ es. ed trQm SlMt4.ee7 to SM&~.10. Mr. parattYe ttgnree of Newfonndland._ 1115 . • •• •.. . . .. . . . • 1U60,7H uot,sn 4.HUH l.m.IOT I • ~ ~ 
When 'fe couple With this the twenty-five cents a day id O'lfara polnll Ollt tbat trom ltll lmporta may appea~ l&Yorable to Can 1911 • • • • .. • • • • • • • • Jl,41'1,IM 5.87MH 7,097.7'11 1. 1,4:59.101 Gflendlta • ~ 
to · German working men as against the Jeur and five ol- clown and tnch11t1nr: 1111 the lm111>rta ada. but In new or coadlt1on1 there, 1111 . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 11.s18;a10 1.41UOO 10.m.an 1.111,tu 1 8iDc:ie 1123. ~ ~ 
. rrom the United Rlatea into Nn- l'IUl the total lmporte reclal*I mon 1118 . . . . . . . . • • . . . . H.ltl.N8 11.107.114 ' 11.244.741 3,140.AI •i 
Iara paid In the labor markets of such Industrial. ce :CS ~-s fonacllllnd wue rreater than frQlll ~ &0 per cea~ 11etw .. a ... aad 111t .•...• • ... , .. . . u.m.184 11.777,tH 11.Mt.u1 ..... ,.... i W._, SCnet. SL Jolm'a. ~ 
l"..rtiJat Britain and the United States, we cannot but : a~lze cuad.a. hut 1110 "' lits 1ate1a11 ... 1•u the conc1u1oa rr... staUatJca tllO . . . . . . . . 40,Husa .sun.us · 1uu.otT c.su.m J - ! ._, .. Ed h!..--r.:..-'.a f II l · II ' h ;h n1. tmport.1 ~~wore Jars-.,. aot a~·edDeluln. I 1a1 • • . • .. .• • . .. •• . ll,909.m u.u1.&e1 tMl.144 uu.tn < __ ~. _·: __ _:.-
tTt ~ .. ny in a very ow years wi ltera y av , e er u.n trom Ute onlttd .. -. ...., a u 18 ·~ tU& .NeWIDud ...... 1911 ••••• : • • • • • • • • 1..-.aaa 1,071,111 1.1•• I.GM, a a .,.. ne 
• ~-















ri:sa It from 
Nervous Exhaustion 
Take tbe oew remedy 
THE 
I dl 
aoul'd Afr!Clln, large, Une-b - ~ 
nobt1-rorm'd superbly detill'llf h 
c4uul umh'!:I "11th tno! . 
You !\orwcgfan! Swede! Dano • tc\ 
lttndcr! you Prussian! • 
You Spaniard of SpbJn! you l>ov'Ug-
ucae! 
You Frcncbwoltllln nOll Frenchman vf 
Fronce! · , 
YOU Bolgo ! YOU liberty-lover of f.J'e 
Ncthcrlnnda! (Yol:I stock wlionco· I 
myscl[ hl\vc ucscondcd; 
A$aya-Neurall You sturdy Austrian! you Lonil.'it';ll! Hun! Bohemian! farmer of SyrhH You ncl&hbor of tho D:inubo! 
lruoa aulUI.) 
which cont-in~tbe form or phoe-
pborua ttquired for uern n:palr. 
You workingman ot the RhJnc. lhtl 
Elbe, or tho Weser! you working · 
~ HV.UllD n ~ 
. I DAVIS" LAWRENCE co. 
......... ...... 11110.Tac.A&. 
wo!lllln too! ' ' 
\·ou S:ndlnlan! you D:ivartan! Sub-
illn! Saxon! Wallacblan! Sultar· 
i ' 
"' . ' 
Froin· .The 
Masthead 
'•-•BY The Lookout. --~ 
Ian! 
\ou Romnn! !\cnpolltan! you•ar Ak,! I 
You lithe rnnt11dor In tho .nrenll ;: o· 
Se\·llle~ • " 
You mountnlnccr Jh·tng lnwlcaalr on 
tho T!Jurns or Cnucnsus! '\ 
You. Ookb horse-herd watcbtn:; l nr 
marts and stnlllons feeding! '. 
You bcautlrul·bodlcl Porsllln at ..ull 
sp'">ed In the saddle aho:r:Jins 
arrows to the mark! ' 4 
\"Ou Chlnamlln l!lnrl C'hlnnwomnn o( 
China! you Tutor of Tartar~! 
\\'hn1 I ~ru1w tho conqufr'd fl!lmo nC You womt'n of tho earth eubOrdlQ jted 
hero!?$ und tbc vlctor lc11 of mlgbly nt >our tt111k11! 
generals, l Cto not ouvy the . I 
sco~ ral11. You Jew jour neylpi; In youi- old l f ~ 
:\or tbc ,Prealdcmt In his prl?llldcnc)', through cvc.ry risk to atlllld:ion j 
nor the rich mnn In his s reat Sy·rlan i:; rouml! v' 
house, , 1 You other J t w \T'llltlnR In nil latfdir.tor 
Hut when I henr of tho brotherhood )'OU ~fcssalab! ~·' 
or 10,·ers, how It wna wltb them, You thoughtful Armcnh1n pondn,11g 
Ho"' toi;cthcr tbrougb life. through l>Y soml'ftlr~m of tbo F.11phr~1J! 
dllng-ers, odium, un<:bani;lnt:, lon6 you pccr1n~ nmld the. rulnj ·,orl 
and Jone. \ ~lno\"eh! }'ou nsccntllng ~Y' Jll 
Through youth :uul through middle Ararnt! : ~ 
and old use, bow unfullt'rlng, how Yol! root-worn pth;rtm wclcoml~ ... ~ · 
um:<:llonatc and faith Cul t hey fnr-awoy spnrklo or th~ mlnar l's 
were. of llcccn! 
Then 1 nm pclll!lvc-l hastily wnlk You Shleka nlong the stretch • tfl' 
nwll)' tlll 'd \\' Ith t he blu.erest envy. Bal>-o:l-mandcb du.ling 'A ur 
I ! ! ! ! ramlllea and trlber:! 
No. t didn't wrlto thal-1 w1ah You ollvo-growcr t.cncllng 
bnd the brnlns to do II! Walt Whit- o'n fields or :>:aum•lb, 
1111111. the gTC3tcst !lOCl .\mcrlc:a l.un or L:lkc Tlberlas! 
11roducecl. ls tho nuthor or tbe lines Yon Jnpnnc.sc mnn or womnn! )OU ul:on~. nnd I hn\'C tnkcn them from liver In 3lodngnsknr, Cc>·lon, If'' 
)11- book of poetry, "!..ell\ es or atru, Born ell . • 
Gr.tM:<." All you conttnentol~ oC .\sit, A\• ,;i, 
H )'Ou nro ttot !cuntllti r wtu1 Whit- Etfrope. Aus!ntlla, llldlrtoNn · -nf 
1> .. 111. toke my ad\•lcc a nd culth·nte pince! · 
ll\111. \ ou will find him ,·cry clcop All you on the numberlo&& lalnndi .(IT 
.~lid overflo\\·lni; " 'ltb beauty and- tJio nr\:blpclni;ocs or tlte so,_ '.: 
11 ,,mon 11eu1.1e.. ltc:id more o: him Aull yon or centuries 11encc r.·ttc"'1{'1u 
h\rl!: listen lo me! . 
! ! ! ! And rou each nncl o\·orywltorc wl ru 
J c tho cltks or the earth nud mnl.o l spcclt)• not but lnchrdo Just; ' 11Q 
111) ~It at random a part oC them, same! "<;t. . 
I 11111 a rent Pnrlslon, lle:ilth to you! good-will td you ' .11. 
. 1 nrn n 11¥llnnt or Vicnn.., St. Pcten- from mo and America !Ufnt! i..• " 
burg, 'Berlin, Conatnnllnoplc, ~ch of us lnev~tnble. 
I urn or Acl.?laldc. Sidney, !\tolbournc, F.11ch of us Hmllles11-encb ot us'.: ~lh 
I 11:u or London. Mnncbcstcr . Drlsh•t. j his or brr rls ht upon "the ~ lt. 
llnrcctonn, Oporto. Lyons. Bru~· 1Jo~a<:b of us a\low'd tJ10 etQrnnl \'-
scl11. Bernc. Frankfort, Stuttgnrl, ports o.l the c'ltth, f 
Tt:rln. Florence. Each of n ~re •~ di,-fntlJ ll'I 11D~ .I~ 
. I It long tu Moscow, Craeow, Wnraaw.
1 
br tt. · •. 
or northward In CbrlsUallln. or ! ! ! ! ! . · 
Stcckbolm, or la SDNrlul lrkutsk.,Yoa Hottentot wlth cHnc'kfni; ~? 
or lD ~ meet ID lcejfnd. • J'OU WOOIJ·hair'd hordes! \\ 
l: .,_ all etc-. ucl rlle ·Yoa oYD'd penons dropptng •"'.llal· 
op'lul, 
I •~ tbo coutract!Tea .. or 1111 raco. 
l 1eo the realdtll of tbe peracrTCn ·c 
the .:artb. 
! ! ! • I ! 
'\'l)u \"h()(·vcr you arc! 
""'9 o~-d..0,.t 
11'• • ... ua. fa 
·. ' ',, pod$. 
.) 
~THE,· WH-OLE lf 
. 
Men's White Canvas Shoes <Rubber Soled)::-Sft.ei3 6ih to 11 • • • • • • • • • • 
Boys' Brown Tennis Boots (Rubber Soled)-SiZes 2!/z to 5!/z ....•....• 
,Boys' Brown Tennis Boots (Rubber Soled)-Sizes 3~ to 5 ..••..•.• ; •..• :fsAJI 
Boys' Brown Dutk Boots (Rubber Soled and Reel)-Sizes 1 Vz to 5~ ~-
' . ) 
Youths' Brown Duck Boots (Rubbel' Spied ani~ ~eel)-S_ize~J l ,to 13V~ l,iO .. 
1 
• ,.. ' .i ; :,,>,.,,~. 't 
'',,Misses~ ·fandr Children's·:· ' 
' I 
. White Canv~ Boots (Rubbei: Soled)-SizcS.~JP18: . .. ~ .• :~ ... .... -. :~· ... f.IS · 
White Canvas Boots (Rub~ Soled)-Sizes B~·t.o . 11 •...•••• 4 • , ... . ·1~40 :1 
Whitp Canvas.Boot.41 (Rubbet '~ied)-Si~es .•j}'d Z ~·· ... . ·. : 1~ ;i.·. : ~ ... :1.J~,: 1 
·Child's ~ C~vas <b;forcls (Rubber Solcd)~izes s. to 11 ... : .. .. · 1.15 
Child's White Strap Pumps <Rl!bber So~)...!...~tzes 6 to 8 . . . . . . . . . -1.55 
· Clu1d'R. Bro~. Duck Pomps (Strap)-Sizcs 8Vz to tOYz ............... f.40. 
. Misses' Brown Duck Pumps (Strap)-Sizes J3Vz to 2 ... .. ....... .. . . · l.60' 
Child's Tan Play Oxfords-Sizes 9Vz to 11 ....... · . . . . • . . . . . . :. ..... · 1.50 
Misses' Tan Play Oxfords-Sizes 1 J Vz to J Yz .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. ... · - · 1.85 
and found tl-em read.)' for mo In · 
nH Ja.nda, 
think r.ome d ivine rapport h11a 
oquollzed me with tbem. 
, 
GREENLAND'S POPULATION 
to 1!/z .... .. !.19 
glaclon. The lnhnbltan!ll Jlvo alou.; 
tho coast and on tbo adjacent lslond~ 
that are not covorod by 1laclor-. 
Commerce and tho deTelopn1ent o> 
\'ou vapours. I think I h:ivo rlson 
\\"Ith you, moved GWll)' t.o distant 
continents, nnd fallen down there. 
Acordlna to an ol'llclal cenHs com-
pleted by tbe D11nl11h Government on 
Oct. 1. 1911, tho rHUlta or wblcb 
have jllst bf>on matte Jtn'oW'll, conslat-
for reaaona. 
[ think I ha.Ye blown 111tllb you, you 
1'1nds; 
You ,-;atons I have Clni"or'cl ovor1 
llhoro with you, 
I have run through what any river or 
i;tralt or tho globe baa run U\rn, ~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!~!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~ 
I bavo taken my stand on tho blllCll 
ot ponln'l.ulaa and on tbo hlgb 
.. embedded rocks, to cry thence: 
.SaJllt f • moackor 
What cities the lllhl or warmth pen-
~tratoa I ponetnate tboae cities m1-
sell, 
All !•lands to which birds wing tbelr 
men. 
w . • 
Ad*"'9 Id .,.. ....... 
• 
sam~. 
Attention was called t«l tbe Yacant 
prop.:rty east or c. P. EqlUl'a Oro-
cen-. Dackwortb street. and the own 
. . 
\'. J>~ .on D~ = 
-The Oovernmont Coutal Steamship 
Proapero ta aUll ln Dry Dock where 
ropalrl are bolnr mlldo by men who 
handle huie ateel Platea a.s the car-
penter b&ndlea a soft plno board. The 
d&mage. to lbo ship la aomowbat. ex-
tensive and miw.n. a month or so on 
dock. About forty-five foot of the 
keel be.a to be re.newed and lb.l.rty 
Coot of the at.cm. Twenty-eight plal'etl 
h&ve tp bo z'onewed, moet or thom re-
11lacomonta, a &cw can·be recUtled and 
roturoed lo poaltlon. Tho rudder has 
to bo llrtod and now pontall flUed. 
The propollor hl'S. lo TOOCl\"O two ne'll 
bladee a.nd tho propollor abaft baa to 
bo withdrawn. The Engloo Room 
Au.xllllary b08 to be opened up and 
overhauled. Bcsldos Ulla there are 
numoroua minor 'JoblJ, enough to 





Tho e.s. MRooa, Captain Dufour. 
arrl\'ed In port yestorday aftornoa, 
with a Iorgo frcll;ht and tho folloW"· 
lnr pa411nnger1, lnclnd.l.ng a number 
of round trippers and tourists: Mr. 
a nd Mrs. H . Olllard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Pcrch•al, T. 
Oviatt. MIHes A. ' Schroeder, A. 
Scbuml\chcr. Buck, Drown. Helen J . 
Oviatt, Mr. a.ncl Mrs. Carey nod lw1-
c:hlldreo. J . o. Srrne, Miss l\l. L.. 
Symc, Arthur Syme, Mrs. Rogerson, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. G. Lytle, .MJ111 Jsabol 
Ycrrnn. ?\trs. F. Ramsden, Miss Mar-
1on llogg, Miiis l<nthlocn lloi;g, Mias 
Florence Mac\'a>'. Mrs. Rogerson. 
Miss n. Vala.neourl. 1'1r11. E>. Dickie 
aud two children . • \tr. Wm. numsoy, 
lllr. A. s. Hogg, Mias F.Porter , Miss 
S. Porte r. Miss Alma LcDrew, Mm. 
F . P ierce and two children. MT. and 
lllrs. Morrison, Mr. Schublctt. Dr. 
Mooney, Mr. Do Champlain, !Mr. N. 
C. Waclden, Mias Cathe rine Carey. 
Miss Selina. Wosler , Mr. and Mrs. 
:\'elson G. Corkhlll, Dr. and Mrs. 
Brehm. 
-How · \Vorking 
Being Done 
Their Pay • . . . . . . 




Tho polleo tell us a story o~ J. ao-
caUcd buslnoss man In tho Ea.if.. :End 
or this clQ-, who h.aa for 11olu~· Umc 
bcon cnrrylng .On a pract.tC. which be 
cvldcnUy thinks ta cleV'Cr. ¥ 
Ho hires girls to work Cor l\lm n.nd 
at tho cxplratlon ot tho !Ir~ rweek 
or tl\cfr sorvlco ho puta otf oayla_g 
them oo somo pretext or otl~r Lill 
lbo following week. At the end cir Ibo 
second ·woek eomclbJng la trnm~ Oil 
tho glrls lllld they aro dJachargo( with 
out rocc:lvtng a cent or pny fbt._.,dlelr 
.two weeks work. 
. ,.., "Ca11adatt BeBt Flour.• 
DOESN'T GIVE YOU A LARGER A .. ,=·°"""' 
BETTER LOAF YOUR MONE¥ 
CHEERFULLY REFUNDED 
PERSONAL· 
Tllcso girls bavo t.tmo and gahi 
coiled at U10 Court to soo· sf..•tbcy 
could not get their money by tcgnl 
action but OI) euqulry It hns tie.in 
Colllltl that t!10 stock In trndo o~ ~bJa 
''buslncg-man" Is Imported th~ bg.h -
tho agency or another compnn~ ~ho AmongaC tho man1 bulDeu 81tllla 
retain tbo owncrablp thiyugho; t, so Crom llbroad, there la oao wbo la 
'tbl\l lhc procurer or rrc6 labor ~ould cecdtn1l1 poplllal', Mr, JI', I. 
ba\'e nothing to moct a Judgment· In or Boston. ropreMD&IQ U... 
the event or o. civil nctloo. C'o. ot thf• d~. Mr. ~ 
Tho pol!C(I nro kcplng their e! ~· on' grcnt liking for 
tJ1ls cheap skalo. nntl wbllo ,lie 1 n.lght lta JK.'Ople. He will be llaYaM be able ror ~ time to get awa~flth homo by tho 811•1& to-lllOnOWi 
the gnmo bd Is playing. he ulll 
r emember tlult thnro are more n)'ll Good Fishery at 
thlln ono or putting a stop to a pfac-1 Belle Isle and 
t lce that le 11aJpably Illegal. -:. • French Shore 
MAGISTRAi°E'S' COURT I Reports Crom Belle Ille., Ibo Oru Two MIJii1::'.l"":.J:.:.:: 
11 • 1 lslruida and other plac:N on th<t IMCl1J 
\ 
A 2-1 ycnr old barber of ~ ,Ide>, F'rt.uch Shore arc lo th• oCCcc:t tht &t Loggerheads f.C.JO 
drunk was discharged. \ .; I fish Is plentiful and that schoo:ic.11 .•u•mpt I•• 11.•H OY•r La•d' ..._.,.. . :i·:;"~ , 1·~ 1 nro doing ClXCCl)tlooolly wt>ll. A: , ... v to Pio..,.• Con na;orta W'!tlll1' -· ,,,.,. " " A :!5 yenr old scnmnn O• ;a er •• ,.. IL (' ..  _ "" ..,. 
1 b 11 uth .Dolle ls lo several vel!sels arc> nltt:idy '-• ••• ••Wll ao,. orate S.W. wtada, fair aacl wum, flab ap Dettlid ttlO. 
for oolng drunk nnd disorderly Ln bis I mnkln;; up their lo:ids nl tho Gr:iy TORONTO. July .-A IJOlll-clccUon DI: poor I mom r. SaDdaJ' nest a 
~Ince given n cb:irgo Y 1 5 ~ er r noorly looded nod others cu\l Ca.st I thl ID 
bouse wn.s dlsobar~cd I I ttl be ~- bo bold at 910 LDI. lllld Uao ()~_ • 
' 
0 
• I> nj J 1111tn1;1ds. J.'rom Goose Cu110 to Cano •n o twccn Hon. W. E. Ran~y and Sehr. Lady· BL John oateted at radea aDd Sponcor Coll• QlrJUllklci81 ... ,...,, ... 
A 37 yoo~.?ld llubotlrer or, orht I~ :n,r- Norman Clsh Is ptcuUCnt In deep water Hoa. Denlah Bowman baa re<!Ulled • OaultOOI to loa4 flail from Tbua1. .,.o 1 1;5'1iiiiiii' Fox Hr. Reports 
Good Fishery 
Cord chari; ..... w th cscrt 11;; \\ , .? Rnd Uio prcsp:cts aro cxcopUonally through tbo latter' refusal to b I baYo. boell oUODdod aa Un1taUon to ;1 
nmt five children s lnco l\ltlrctf .":?5U1 good. mlt t 1 ~ h au "!Garland tor 0Porto. aucncl. Tho aorvlc:o will bo held at 




. ·, Q tw d p 1tgrocd t I • kl t co~rt action bo Tho S.S. :'fowton Hall ullecl In bal-, numnt noad; one or lhc Brl:;ndc Chai>-
Aa IL Is seldoth that th~ " ,\drotate" (Or eli;bt da)'S . /. l vi.as u ar assengcrs to lb ~~ ootll ng ~ t ,10 ht\lldlDff OYC'r !Just Yl'S(CrdllY. tor Montra,.I. ltalna lakloi; lbC service. Old 'comradt!I 
l1' I o .., .. 911 An Nat 00111 rullways 
rontnlDJ1 an)'thlog rrom t1t111 selUc- A GG ycur old cooper , who hirt . no • --- •ome 3 """ ... 11 ...-- J OfieJ>h Uowllot::. ll r c.alde:ll ur tb.lt 
·± I. , I ., . .,,.., 11quorc • ....,ca o[ lho be"i ._ • 1~~11 h d · ilE~~~-!!~! m• nt. 1 would kintll)• nak pcrmlaslon homo ontl wall tnk.cn In tor sa!ai,. "t~P- The SllvlA· BDll& at noon to-morrow remaining lhobor Jnnds In S 0 ,_ Tno S.S. Rosalind doeked at Now "'- ty, 11~ un ertakcn, with Crlonda 1111!1 to let your readers know bow wo arc Ing wllll rcm11.ndcd to the Pcnllqt ry. tor Hall!u Md Now Yorlt mklni; thd tarlo. ~ cw n t \·ork 'tat 10.30 yeitttdt.y morntng. lheri, to pn•paro the grounds and give 
dolni; with fi sh. A 3G )'cur old la borer or WI~ prd following passcnger11:-ll . P. Hudson, In 1017 11 c R .,.,_ -- • tho Br11$!UIO a wucomo. Q. on. . . rvrguJIQn ro-1 .,..,_ . S S I I • ---o-
Jnkl''ill tmp h Dll 100 qulnta.ls tnnll- Strc<!l gh·on In charge! by hl1 w lt ror W. F. Ollllog. 'Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. ruaod tho 1trnnl by rc:iaon ot 1100 rut- . uro S. • llYl11 r. I sail t or J';uw - --
cd, h1wlng c:nughL •10 qulntnt11 10-dny. using throatonln; lan&uni;o '· t~ sr.111 . Harris. C. G. RC!ynold. Miss E\•olyn m1went or coolr1tct. Sloco then n.i· l 'o.rk vl11 llnllt:ix nl noon Saturday. faid Official Visit 
and there la i;ood rls blng with other her waa put under bopds In U( . Locltl•cr. Mis& Bride J)un.&>bY, Mlsa J , mcrou.1 nppllcatlons hnvn been mndo --
bonta and lraJ),8. It promlsna to bo A A l!4 year old bousewlfo oft cu rgo's E. Dove, Mrs. H. Zanlro, Miu J . /.0 Ute ·~011ernmcnt with rcpruenta· I Tl)o s. s. llaugerlond sailed Crom Yostcrdlly aClcrnoon Commnndaal 
good'\, TO)'age tor those than risked St. cllnri;od with bol~ dru!!j • was T!lorno, Mr. and Mra. P. Hu!ltnan. J. Ilona lhal IC lho. ir:uit ltt1oJC ja nct to Bell ) alo.acl Wednoaday evenla1 1 or HW\11 ot the "Vlllo D'ya" paid antE~!llZ!~I 
ll1elr n•onc;: to Cit out. If the W1hcr-' discharged. : -. I PHIYet • .. M.. Hl)lyer,1 H. Cummings, be DUldf by this governltK'nt. " flat.I Sydney taking , 10.200 tonr ~re. I o!flcJal visit lo ~f: De BOGure;ardo, ri ~ ,. nn get a. good prlco for their A ao year old laborer or Wtat St., R. M. St.a&«. Oco. B. Scarborotli;b. J . ehould be IJlllUcd pormlttlnii tho C ~ -- jFrt11c:h Co11.1ut artor which they both 
Ckh. It "Ill be a l!fg '1ear ror Fox West obnrgctl with roCusthg t.Q.""'p· B. b'ublctt, F. L. Whelan, E. A. Ol:con. n. to 1100 Jo the courl'I ror Ute 3:0~0 The schoonor Sunset Glow Is !n <'aficd ou Ills Ex<'ollency Governor· 
»a•bqar. Ut>Oc:flllly with the plnnt- port hls wire :wd chlltlron R.IJ.d, r~ C. A, Campbell.- Mr. anll l\fra, E. M. 1111unr:i mllrll. An alteronUvC! pro rtl • port with a eargo ot mola.ssos. .G , Allllrdyco nt Government llonlle to 
('fS who h•ne boon able to Cit out Cusln" •t.o obey a 11umons will 
1 
/0 at· Johnson. J . C. rhllllrs, E. It. Gnudllt, WM t'i.nt the provlnc~ lfhould agr~o q.nys r: om Darbadqes, to Harvey & Co. Pll~' their 1'1!11Jlects. l<'ollo.,:lni; lbli1 
thtm11ol•ca. and consequcslly owu tended to by Pr1>batlon Officer ~Ollc· Mn. Piercey, and 4 clllldrc~. Mrs. P. the roCorc:nce o! :i t.lnted caae to I.ho -- 1 )l 803urei;tardc returned tbll Co•n· 
•II their Yoyago. worth)'. . T. Palfrey and Z:? sl'<:ond clnss. I court1'. ., Tho Ctydo nrrll'ed at J./.owleporto mt.udant'11 .rlalt n1ut ln ~pcctccl th·~ 
I take Lbo .. .ldroeatf' .. regularly and A motorist wns c:bargcd wltll~~rlT· • o I rrcmlcr Drury nnd Allorncy- Gou- nt 1'! p.m. \\'cdncsdny. Aftor n.rrlval 1 11hlp. As be was lelll•Jni:, a Mlulo 
I am proud lo react tho ll'lahermrn'11 Ing a car at a speed tlnngcrotu1• o ~o I Casket Had No Body · crnl Rllnoy tnvorcd either 0110 or oth. or J· xprcss ~dn.y sho wilt be loavloi; ,wl\s tired Crom tllo ~uns or the "Vlllo 
Paper. public. The hearing was poa~d __ I er ot tho abovo proposals. Hon. Be- for us ual X'otre IJ:imo Bny ports u< O"ys" In ackoowtcdguioat ot the 
till Monda)'. ~ : • f In coaaec:tlon with tho landln~ ot nlab Bowman l'fl minister of Crown • call. , I courtcsr or t!10 l'llllL 
A 70ung man cbArged with • l'(l!la Trepallaey b1 the achooncr Sliver l ... 'lods hlVI slc:idrn11lly resisted their I -- · Oi--- -
a motor car wit.boa~ ba•la1 ' ila Oak or a ~ket reported to contain n suggestion. Tho .schr. Gro~o ,A. Wootl. sa~ted 1 Manoa's Outward Passengers ll'olia8o ,......_. blid to 118)' ~ • torpalt, tho folldwf111: ~ntrndhl'lou I Last Frlclay, tho riles were sent to Crom Kingston \\Ith n c:irgo of cod- I Tho :\funon rnlls nt l p.111. t~ruor-
o11• ~ .... beOn reeelffd by the Deputy Min- tho Att.orncy-Genernl. Accompany., Clsh Crom A. H. Murray. I row for Chnrlottctown ond :\lontrl'al 
wWl .lstor or Cnltoma: 1 Ing the rill''! wna 11onL n mrmornn•lum --:--• , taking Lho tolowln~ p~Mi•ngl'rs· - Mr. 1.: tlMi :'f "Corna landoJ bl'ro by C<i11tnln thl' latter p:ir:igmphs or which read:' Tit" Unnlsh schoollllr Ur~nut1 arrh'- nntl Mra. C. C. Prnl!. Mr. and Mr11. 
CJa Power of lla1711town WIL'I opened In "$loco this &ovcminent bu not t•d nl Carbouear l'O:'ltertlny !?G tlnya Wns11or , :\1111!1 M. Oilllo>. Mm. Char-
·1preseace of ColUICable Quinlan, noth- 1 !>coo r.olurocd, the respons lblllty tor Crom lcolontl In . baltasl. ocordlll& to rlngton, Miu V. Chcrrln&lun, Mitts :\f. 
t:. IDS foand In IL Coma wllJI hard- , conUnulniJ n~ollatlons 11hould un- : a mcsaagc recched by tho Oeputyl lilscoc.1:. , 
f: WOod. le.d coYered." dnubtcdly rest with lhe Incoming nd- Mhtlalcr of Customs. ----0>-----
·-1a Preeamabl1 the coffin was beln1t ministration and I dlsapprovo or any I ' -- ADVRRTJSE IN THE ~eent to .omeono ud wu washed orr 1\ctlon being .taken now." This wns Tho llchr. "Pnx" hos ll!lllcd fl'r EVENING ADVOCATE 
•'De; llae deck of a schooner lo the recent signed by Mr. Bowman. t Donoo E;sporanco with llllll Crom T. 
lbrlloillr. ,..._ ,.._...,:- •· be&'l'J' 1alee. It la thought by some I Ye11terdny nnemooo the minister of H . Carter & Company. 
---------
WANTED-A Medical Doc-
TOR for practice at Cbuge Jalalldil 
and r:~nrby places. From frea aloao 
the 1.ractlce f1 worth 13.000. For 
p:irtlrolnra apply to Sec:ntal'J', Doc· 
tor Commltttt. Cbanse Jalanda. 
Tu. Thur. Sal.-% 11 ka. 
*' ~ l'ft'blUlls oece Cate R*1'11o., S.OlltJ, Q bt- lo bllYo come trom the 'ln'ocit or tba lnnds lllld ror .?St.s sent another memo --~ -. and. atteadla1 to rr.Ja N.B. wlaU, deuo ros • • 11 • Ma"alo. 1 to :\fr. Raney askloi: thtal nny In- Tho schooner · J e:i.n Walcloy soiled I ~·l:~~=~=~=~=~:8:::::1~Jtl~=~D:8:8l::lt:l:ta~:Jt bGSfwa lllddent&J to llr. Gaabue'1 Doalae. Flat l•laa•iu- Ught.•Norlh o alrucUons which mny have been given Wedncadnr ror DarbadOCll wlU1 n cnr-, 
propert)' latereat. In.. Conceplloll Ba)-, wlnde. cloadr. good alRn or Clab. Will Be Arrested TCHlay I to Hon. Mr. Rowell and ·c. w. Mason Go of codrlsh rrom T. H. Carter & Co • 
rett:na to thotr adopted land will be .83ltle Hr.z-C:ilm, showery, .. ~lgn . w e understood the motor car thief be cnncellcd ns tho wholo matter I A W . , F y 
taken. Hr. and Mra. Guahue aro re- or fish. t' .• · . ' who took lion. T . 00114•8 car rrm th•' 11hou~ be 1•tt tor tho dccl11lon or the • eary1n or OU 
Jolc:ocl lo KO tho old homeland once ~lpf>t'rt-. nr.:-Freah . Sou Ht R. c. Cathcdrnl yard somo OV'Cnln~:s lncomJhg Government. Tbh noiO Is 
•Pin, and wm met'l cordial welcome winds. fair and warm. no tlsJ:>.' : .. ng~ and iUtchotl It over Doyle's Brldi<e snld lo be In eYon stronger tcrm8 thlln Justa+wonryln' for you, 
from their relall•ea and friends or tho . on tho Ooulda RG:lll wlll bo pla.ccd lbe one quoted obo•e. All tho time ta-fcolln' blue. 
di.)'• ot "&uld tnng syno." Tho late Tho Olencoo left Oursco ai • . .:b under arrcst this n!'Wrnoon. It 9 The block or tand lnvoll'ed Is somu Wlshln' for you. wonc1er1n• when 
Mr. Daniel Jottph Green, or Harbou a.m. yeat;orday. P~scngcr11 tSr # NJ said u10 accused was giving somo lruh· two mllJlon acre11 In extent along the You'll bo comln' homo again. 
Grace, wu. wo bollove, a cousin or S.W. Cocisl will h.'6vo S~ John:~•-!?at-. [rfonds a ' Joy ride when tho car loft C. N. R.. north East or tho MJ11&lsaau- Reallcss. don't know what to do. 
Mr. Gushue. urdlly morning to mako &ancc!~.fr· . l'tbc rood and was WTOCkcd. I ita COl'e8t, l'l'l!e"e. It la hold now, by Just a-wenryln tor you. 
• · A. tho Dept. or Land and Fore1111, that 
tho province Is entitled to tho ro • .Room's so lonesome. with your chair 
co•ery ot thue Janda and tho equlYa• Empt,y by the flroplaco tbero, 
---·" •-"'!' __ .,.. ______________ -~.....i.-.------..:---- .. ______ , lnnt value or tho llmilior cut tllercrrom. Just can't atnnd tho 11l1ht o' It; 
~ • I -r Oo out doors and roam a bit: 
I '1t I Wihston Churchill But the woods .1s IOD(lll()me. loo. 
R. •d 'N wt di d j1' 9 ·~· .,. ed Wi Tw A I . Just a-wcaryln tor you. e1 - e OUD . an~~-~ .. ~,o· y.,.. LllDI , f' . ms 0 po Ogles Comes the wind with ~und• that'• Jes' 
· . l LONDON. July 6.-Lord Rother- Llko the rultlln' o' ;rour dreta: 
mcro's Ennlng News, and Soelallat An' tho ll•w oa flower aa• tree 
I Dllllr Horllld yeatt!rday tendered un- Twlnltlea lite 70ur tl\ep1 to Ill•: r eae"cd apologte11 to Wln11ton Cbarell- Violeta, like roar eyea ao bluo-
111, fllltne1 Secretary of State for the Just •wcsr1la' Cor 1ou. 
•• LABRADOR STEAMS P,. SERVICE. , 
. ' ' ~ S. S. SAGONA will leave Dry Dock Whart 10 a.m. MotAlay, July 16th., for usual Labrador 
ports of call. " " 
I 
Freight for above route (or Sagona for ~II ports of ~.II as far north as Turnavick will oc 
accepted at the dock shed to-morrow, Friday, from 9 to 5 p.m. 
S. S. HOME 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATrLE BARBOR VICE 
Paaacngers leavin& St. John's on Expresi Train, 1 Sanda7, JaJr 16th, will conect 
,ritb $. S. HOME at Humbennouth for usual ports between ~urribermouth and Battle Hr .. 
. . 




I Colon•. 1'beA he 111ed them yuter-
1 d&7~ IOtel rep~lnr bis ezpeniea Mornln' comes, the blrda awake I •lalt ti>'P& u COJoalal Seentary. Uaed t0 sing ao for your aake: 
; Th htiirtd that he 1peat onr j Bat thero•a aadnesa In tbolr notee 
£4,000 on ISOYeD persona' e:m:penaN. That comes trlllln' from their dlroata; 
wbereaa tbe money reprueat.d the Seem to feel your ableace, too-
amoaat apeat on moni tban H•ent' Juit a -waryla' for yoa. 
people wbo bad booa ID't'lted to C&Jro 
b1 tbo IOY•rnmeat for a conference EYOnln' coma. I mlal 100 more 
to dllCllA thla coaatl')''• fatare pot. When the dar'- slooma roaacl 
Icy ID ~ Middle But. door: 
Coualel etoted that Mr. Cla~hfll a.em. Jut Un 100 orter be 
h8d )191H11.pald •• fDl> lal9 wlA'• Tber9 lo opea It for me. 
eQtUee. 'I'll• dtfddutt • ltaftl· l.Atcla soee UDklla• ta.rule me 
IDs tbe racta Mf lutaaUr "blllbel Beta mt Wffl'1fn' fDr JOL 
a retraction baYIDs, 1leCiD ... ltd 1" • 









STAFFORD'S IJ..ltflMBNT can be 114Cd for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia1ca, Strains. 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly all cuea will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, and will give 1reat relief. · 
Try a bottle if you need a aood reliable Unlmeut and n 
are suro you wall aot results. 
FOR SALE AT ALL GBNB1AL m.1118. 
